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mh nera1 purp e of t h is tudy 1 to 
ev lo t 'he t r1esi tha t i nfo ri .. atio:-H 1 unit in 
· rit1 ·etic .u 11 re . lac e s · te;•. ti c drill in 
cond · r ade . 
~pecifi c Pur . ose: 
The s pec· ic pur po e .,f t £1 l! 1 
t o r ort in det '1 n i nfer a ti on, 1 tnit 1or~ d 
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R pl acing S · te · ~tio Drill ith I nfor ation 1 
·nit in Second Gr ade ri t r.J Letic . 
I . Intr a ction . 
Do inforl~.,r . tion 1 uni ta in p riw ry g r ades 
oti v~ te the l o.ter 1 nrn i ng of fund .ental proc s 
in a rit etic ? c .. n c h i ldren in ti' e s e g r ndes be 
.: ven uch units o be used a.< t· n ext)crience ba si 
prep::\r ttor · to t h e 1 arning of number c o bin i on , 
it~ o e . sur1 nc~ of l R er eucc sa i n l e.r ning 
nuuber f eta? Can t .1i s ~. :~e kind of t or be 
i ven i n conjunct i on ·1 t b poo i t i ve curricql n de~:.t·. uds 
for t he 1 a.r ni ng of the pri n . ry f , eta in : .cidi tion !· nd 
subt~· c tion by econd r de ch ildren? 
I t i in line i t h t he pur pose of t h i t es i 
to ·eek an ana r to t r.e above question • 
"If ri th tic is a tool oubj ct·, d ... ose ool is 
i t ''?1 Thu• asked : is Annie : ~ore in h e r d'scuasion 
of r t b ti e i r1 t ho p ri r y gr ade • In b O in-
t nc s c h ildren · · .ori ze t i::.ree plus fou r qu. 1 seven , 
~~ 
or ni-n e t ke a 1\ ... quais five , ..... erely Jec uo th · l.~e 
1 . Annie core - Th 
192~ , P • 2?6 
: rj( ,Sch ool , 1.oughton- · ,l. f:flin 
t ol to do o by a. tea c he r •ho follo · f nitl.f ul t .. :te 
c our c of s ·d.t ou l i ned f her . Do h c h .ldren 
h v o:pportuni ~J7/ to .ake u f th kn~ .-ledgt~ t L y ~ 1rJ 
by int of IUC ., dri l l , renet i tion rmd . . e an · ngl ~o '-'.d -- . 
In 19 5 it ri t t ez. ~ t is baf" to e3G.Y tl:11 t , i n 
s i te of the oderil e .: pi a ai u n oc i. 1 c t o 
e·~uc ti ·n , t h r e · ru ...> i 11 t housand of le u '· _ :. r e ool s 
in 1 ich practically a ll t h e :1ri t l etic ~ or k for six 
lears c on ist in an ntt ~pt to g t c 1ntrol ov r the 
- i'il lo involv d . •1 In the upp r g rn.dce o J..Le ;ji:.J 11 
chn.ngc ha occurred . Tl:e f , 11 · bu t , · a in , 
plannin ' a tri p , bu.i.ldin · a hou e , r unn i n a ro. di.iic.l 
tnnd , - t hese nnd ot.11ers -e v ort h ile uni 1. ch 
ar bein c arr"ed on in connecti on rith r i t t ic ·or • 
But , i n t he lo e r r nde t re ha. not 
c h .n .>e , a.nd be ca. se it i true tod th . 
t eacl:in . i n pri.; : cabool l cks r lit 
it is ort h lil t o l oo 
~ ;..;.ay d iscov r hat is the 
t h b st ' 0 do .it . 
':r'oo - any s ev n and 
i th mre b trB.ctiona; 
1 . Ann · e ·~oore -
1 25 . 'P • 276 
into t l 
b t in 0 d 
e i ;ht ~!_t.r lds 
00 man t e ac l er 
en enou h 
nri ld ic 
nu vi t l i y ., 
0 6 i e 
an :h~ i 
a e i b 
no no 
t h ~ o ou ne.;.s of d irectin prii n.r;~ 1 n r n i 
of rea l i i e nnd unders 'tr:md l't i..·l e ,, ori( units; ~:·my ave 
p r ove:d t h e e ed for a n experienc e basis in h ·mdling 
nu bers ,nd the va l ue of i nfor~- ti on~ 1 units i n U.CC O • .t-
plish i ng t l L.i r sult ; . any have s .hown th, t the :func-
tional ie point hns been satisfactory . Bee m e all 
of 11··' i a true , it is ell thr.:t. t ! re -d t he 51 ne , 
and havin ,. road , th~ t \ e too join the .'l.r r:· of t ose 
·h o free ch ildren fro· dull drudgery. 
In t h ' p . st , and in · g r eat .! ~sur ev n to , 
c 1ool c ounted themselveo good te nrd · b ... erel 
p sin on trn.di iona kno led e nnd s ills . :·-'ere 
booK l e r ni n , ' ork in out of s o m " robl e . on 
.)ag e fifty of t h e book , re c ored a a ubs ti ~e 
f o r the r eal got l of education . I. 
t r w t i on · ·~ ch racterized by t 1e -e .J..ori z u.tion of 
I. 
r u l s , for rul s, exa.liJ: les . L i ttle c te:;..p t ·cu.> · -de 
to r l ~te t he ateri ls a nd et .. :ods of r i t tic t \..! 
socia l and industria l l ife. 1 . ~nny edu cator }: a.v 
t n n st nd for a. chang , f Ol" a vi t t lizing of t his 
h rctofo.re dull ubject . That ari t t .detic c n ' C OLU 
alive~ i being p rov d ev ry day . Peviscd cour s 
O't / ' 
- -
of tudy i n so.e1 case illus tr, t t h i ne t:,; • o 
h ich - 1ve life to n o h e is ab·t ac 
.iing. 
Suc h a study as t hat ca rried on in L renee , :. a... • 
in 1 3C ! 0\'5 t hat a ch ne;e can be l111·.d • T lis · , e 
con ... rolled X9 ri .e1. t covering a. p ~ rio of thr e earl:) 
and h reaul t su - · ested tttrez: .e ~:dous possi bi li tic of 
i ...!.i . rov ent ove r >re ent practice by r ~ lac ing_ ti. e 
spent on d .~.. · · 11a in Grades 1 , nd 2 by n bro .. der and 
..:.ore f und <w·nt..al r ara.tion for life ' r e , 1 pr ool .a 
t h rou h unders ~:nding nnd experience. ".1 
In the Suu..t::.a.r y of the Co ruai tte of S ven on Gr: .e 
1 ce ~nt l nve t i a ~ion ·e r e ad , 'Tl c o uitt e'~ 
re ults indicate cJ.ea.rly t hat f or ea.oh topic in rith-
~eti c t he r e is Rat :ge i n the children • · ~ ~ 1 ~ro:th 
befo e · ,ich it 1 ~ in f fectiv , i f not fut~l to to~h 
th~ t topic , nn i after Lie 1 u o t ohildr n c n 1 strn 
·:i t . re .. ,i. om bl ffecti en ss • .,· n p r t of t 
c ild • ~ ;. nt. 1 ro t h ·e can i v to h i · X_Je i ne an 
und r t .ndin · of t os i u t ion he to ' t: t 
ir h i ev r;~da.J life , a nd thu s r pu. e t fo 
1 . 
2 . 
7. ft il on , 
Vol • .c:XII 
~arch , ~trlet on :"ul burne 
t i c Curriculu' ., arc h 19· 1 
I ' 
- 5- · 
f u tur 1 ~ rning . Lo • uoh better to ·. rovi ue Buc l~ ex-
p ri nee t hn.n o ex, c t t·~ c li ld to !!..e · o ·iz nu. r 
fact.... ·hi ch have no enning to h i • 
In t h pril nu <ber of :d!,ucation f or H.l34 nx· . 
..._ 
~ c . \J r ry en · s n a rt· cle in tl~ i \ :ny r ""'!. t a.r i tl ic 
cuf er ..., f r o1... is a l ;·c ' of rich oont n t . 1'h , ;n·uc s e s 
•hould n vo r b t h e in . ·1t eri nl .. __ t h l c · r t of 
. r i t l! etio r u t be f o md in i h :~ robl . .... s; t e se ho ld 





t ,,1 0 . • 
t h ·· r 




x t 00 r 
roble 
1,7i t sw,;;e;e t i n , d 
peri en.c~e uhoul d be subc t "t 
ble 
' 
t hat life n r e . -
av t r; do 'lith r < 1 situ: on 
or · t 1 n.st -· i th fa •. ili nr onee , _t here i s n -·re t r l ikel i-
~ood t. _, t t t e ·ill be unde1· to od nd. ·.or r · ily 
olv d . I t is t unf .i l ia~ .hich i th obst,cl . 
; y e h ould X.ac ct n child to solve • pro 1 .. ··i t !'1 
r:.ic!. he no concern t a ll, ... e ..... ely for ~..he . kc of 
·i v in h i an x a.r. .p1 in , ri th ·-et,. c , i b e ·o nd e ,~ on , 
Give i t . o .... probl '~ :hicll (r renl ones to ·i and. 
0 find lit tl d i f C c •ll t:, in t h e und r . nd in • ':'h re · 
1 . ~ .~c . ·urry , 
1 3 . ' p .. 
~· 
- ... 
is little do bt th;!t t h e oi t ua.ti on i 1 t Le .)ro·bl __ it1 
a bi · f nctor in t 1:e d ifficu l y. A ·:> u n :f .:i ' I'· 
oh se of the question 1-md re, .ched definite c onc lu' ion 
th:·t ••a dec.~dedl l a rger p ·,rcent of children ".-a < t le 
to solve f n iliar eitu . tiona t han unf, ~iliar."l 
that ex1-.erienc ·i th n s i tw ti on ·•k--- • 
i n t he ol ving of J r oble lli - as .o.n in a • ore r•c nt 
stud· · . 'fhe ctivi t i s of c l:.ti ldren ' 'e re u ed to f' · nd 
ctun l situnt ion * P:roble 'lS e re b· sed on i t u·· t.ion 
.Li h htd been experienced by t he children . A li e 
nu bel' of preble~ outside the x~ erience of the 
c h ildren ere nlso g iv n . ·rhe conc l usions re: ~c d 
.y t he t ud: e re to the effect that f'a.:.:.ili 4ri ty _r.nd 
expcri nee ~ e proble solving eta i er . 11 'l'here i 
;;. rked rel 1tion bet t::en p a r c entnge of f m-ili. rity ·i th 
the situ ·• tion and . ercent ~:.~.ge of right : n ~ er r.a1d right 
ll 2 
roc"ma s . 
'l'h e ne er ri t in ·a uee ~" acy· ter e nd p r r: 
; de J.m.v so.:. hat oh il I' e nJ ;ings a nd v·h ich t i gh · 
t _erefore be Jisuaed . ~.n unders t ... n in - f o of' 
1 . ',) c t , 
r-
... 7 -
0 t i • e r r" p n 0 'ef re e:-.in. n (.... a 
<i i : c u.,sion of tl: e subj ct . 
·-~ e r d uuch about 'fa o. l . ri t . tlc ' • ...11 :t i 
.... •, nt by t ·i t r ? I · t r t of ·l~ ith ::aet.ic 
t c h in ·· "~ . ·· i h f. i a t · p c ific I'ill ;ori{ for th 
_ur po e of & or izin. nu r f·= cta i n an of the 'undn.-
.:...e nt·:l . r oce s e • . h n e t ao i· v r y defini el ar1 
o he nu ..... ber oor;.b.in t i ons nd expec t t "'.at c r· i ld. n 
. ill l o rn thebe froll. u.er drill ':!.nd r 1o t .; tion , v 
•r;hen •e s o •· c il 
h:-.t t . re , nn and fi ves ~ e nni ~ s r ei t ? n r i b , 
- nd t hen expec t h i m o l e rn t h- t p rt ic ll a r nu ber 
f, ct , ·e o.re gi · i n - h i 1 fo r ·.al i.:'i 'tr.m tic . "T:c 
ter a her d fined ,_ o.n f orill:l. l drill ork ·md 
def ini t e tte .. pt t te oh fo r auto · t ic ro roduct' on 
th nlliJbe r co bin~tions in the fund· n s l procee 
...... 1 wn t he onl· ype of t Al.c lli n ~ carried on b 
. ee~ r· tion or t 0 go. !t included ~ ere oivin 
\ 
.. 
o f fncti;".l, cold , for , 1 , , 1 t 1 li · t le or no under t .. n i n 
an j 11. ith llttle or no onportunit;)'" for us oth"·r t an 
. t o~ ~iving back to t he te<ch r t he ct h e ad 
Sy te~., tic dri ll i s n ce ry and Ulus t b 
1 . D . ~r t ent of Su. rint ndence Fourth Ye. rboo~ , 
'"'h .¥ation . t /or on he School C.j! r ric ul u .. 
1 , p . 1 ?4 
l 
...... 
c a. ·ied on , but onl at h e ri bh · i t:.~ • nd un d r ri 
c ond · ti ons . It hoult • 1 b pl'eo un -r-
stc.:nain o.nd .enning. It bould be fol. lot.ed 
JY r· r.l u · in no u · 1 si t :lnti on • Fo .... a l ork i 
· qui un-
r - • 
:'her h .e been . ·~ucll ... i sund r . ~·:n in· · r·bou h 
In C < e 't h;'. e n 
t : ken to ·. n.n ••tr o b its of kro ·ledg e . nd e '..ill 
pic ~P ou of ... L~. e f ex:H:rien e . "1 . i t L l i 
oonce·tion th r e i s no det in 'te 1 n fo r lear i n.; . 
It is hit-or- · o · ing nd chi l ' s nd c .n -
no fun c ... ion o tt. g r e thnt t.e;; c n "pick ou f 
t he a.i !I t ho .. e iter El v:hich ·~re i 1 p r '. i t 0 
dou t , c i 1 -; rne 1 t' r ou :h incid n · ·1 c. r h io , 
bu a r o r :mi7.ed t p of 0 i nee a1·~ .. in 
o rd r t. a t all 0 ~ ldr n ll. ve the ch ance to · c eo~~ li 
a t r u und rst·nd. inf; of th umb r concept • ~no er 
·-r · t de .'ines i nc i den L- 1 tea c hing of nu b r ~· 1 t;.t ~ 1-
i in the i r:. .c i t . inte e . t o · tli::: u ~ il in n 
qu.ntlt iv itu tion and b a nci o t h e "!riencea 
th ·r ' t 1~ ic d velopn;.en o nu · "icnl c nee t 
ne · d by ach child . ".::-
1. -". nn · e 
1925 , :p . 
~ . _ild r 1 e, orothy -
ppleton ' Co ., 1932. 
h - ch _ i t h r 
,· 
- 9 -
ai · to f ind u c h situati ns s coun n ~ suppli 
' 
pl• y in g .. t..es Lich · nvol ve nur.tib .r , coun ing chil ·· ~ n 
p :: • ent , to . But ever1 t hi s type do .s not hnve con-
~ciou p l a n for d fini ~ ecor. pli en • 
;or tru l doscri b t - ind 
of n b r 'Ork :hich should be provided abundlnt ly 
::n c reful 1 int l lig e1 f orethou· t . " l Thi 
iLL l i n t l" orou h tu of all po i ble opport uniti e s 
for nu ber ork . 
s de ·cribed r bout t en 
ears .go - ean t "· nder tn in of number c one ts o 
t h:t re din matte or bus iness situa on inv 1 inb 
n u1· b r ... be cle~.rl c os.prehended . It 0 €6 no 
in ol f i :rurin '.r nor computin . • •• 2 Tr is pl r a s i n 
·as earl u \:ld in c onn ct ion 'If i th or. ~t ~onn ro-
ville , InJ. i-nu . n t the ti h 
aut or a a ver · ucef ul ierd n one that , if 
br ,.h into neral use n d r pe rly und r stood , 
70 l d help t o 11 ·nat uch of theu ele s c or -
ut~ ion 1 o.r "tllaetic . . be probl e;.u i h.t of 
bu : ld.in· u n r 1 concepts. Prequent l thi u t 
b · one ry .the r in .;, carefully detai l ed i. n for.:nntion 
1 .. . nni 
1 ..::.5 , 
2 . op~ r ! en 
· ti on at 
0 - il 
2"' • 717? 
or c ref ;.ll d vlo c d life i ue.tions . "1 
The expre sion !!:!f.£I ___ t iQ!!a.l uni s r fero to ' ·ell 
lanned activities in arit~~ tic do t h 
bove . These n.ctiviti s do not hav ni th 
' e r rote .,.e: .or. ZCtt ion of numb r f , ct • The d 
p r cse to .3i v the child inforJ...a.ti on , und ·r t £ ndin 
n ex-·l rience in ha dli ng nu·~be:x, • a.nd in gi vi n 
h ·· t under t ndin nd exper ience, to rive .1' por-
tuni ty of beeotJ:ing f n .Jiliar ·i th n · ber conc\lpts a.nd 
bu-.... ~ne o ;>r otices .;efor d t o do er 
an pencil frit etic . 
;i th th se definition in l .. !ind, let u pr oc e d 
t nn t ion of tr d i ti ont'l.l chool tc chin :· of 
I"i t 1• ctic and co . ., r 1 t ;it · odern ractioe . 
1 . Guy 
;-rou 
- 11-
Cl pter II 
A Co aparison be t en mrn.di tional and . ""odern Ari th..:L tic 
.... f3ach in '~" • 
ne need onl to l ook at textbooks dr tin b ck 
to the earl nineteenth· cent ury to discover ho , v r, stly 
differ nt the entire s ubject of R.r i t h ... ctic ne at h t 
ti · e f ro h t i t is todny . ..11en e f ind thn. t pro 1 l a 
utterly fore · -... n to t he li f e of the s t ud . t . of t he day 
~ er included in texts , ?e do not 7onder t hn. t ~ r i th' etic 
a s fl ver a tumbling block . .. 
In one such text the pupil ~ ne sed t o f ind 
'the n ber of b a rley corns i t oul · a o o round 
t he lobe~ , or "th e nu ber of atro es a clock ha · er 
strik s in a week" , or 11 the nu her of ords tha t can b 
-de ;ith aix letters of he a l phabet . " I n anoth r 
t he c r:ild suppoa d t o find out r' t he nu ber of br · c s 
it oul ta.k to build n house" , or fft } d i~ ·nc a 
c~ nnon b~ ll fl i e " , o~ "tJ e n1 ilie r of hundred e i ht in 
eeven and three - fift l s c nsk of r ,isins ' . tho really 
o ul d f nt to ' no ; "the number of ec ond fro t he 
1 . r on - ster • _h 
I:duca tion, 1933 , 
r it 
'1 , ?5 
;""· 
. be ; nn in· of the Christi :::.n r n. to 1882 1? Or •ho c nre 
I i ~cn t hr - a event nth of the time pnst ' dnight 
qu l a t o-nint: of the tim· t o noonu?l. 
e C CI e to a tex t oak published in l 8o8 
f ind ore u.oney preble e . ""'h co t o f .q,rt ·cl e s uch 
t a · on , l ,1rness , and ·ven n. horse , or the co of 
clo hin ,. , of .foo ere i ncluded :i th other o lit l 
v l ue to t he c ild . ~~o ·ould be curious nough to 
no s o tha t he aul d fi .,.ure out '*t}· e pr obt il i t of 
r lacin~ t elve books on libra r · he l ve i n t he u e 
order t hey ori n· in l l y 1ere. tt? ·.-lho ';ou ld ever ~ .nt to 
c ov r h sides of a r amid lit - cl ot h , uuch l e 
f i ~ure l.O ~uny y~rd w re rl •ed d? l 
In 1908 e read s uch probl •!lS ae the cost 0 
ni J· ls , th unt of ribbon necuso ary to e a 
badg • ho · f r n auto travels i n a i ven tiue , t he 
.... oun of n tudent ' · xpeno s, the nu, b o le t. r 
c ane lled in a post office in c cert in ti e , and 
oth r of l i ke n '; ture . There i o .a ix ure of os ible 
i tu .. tions and of L .. 1p ssi ble; of t hose ·:orth I i gurin 
o& nd of t hose utterly o 
lifo ! s c oncern d .1 
l e s f . r 1 ever dny 
1 . d ucu-
- 13-
ibnt do e find in a t extboo . of 1930? '', c read 
an ··ore probl e. ·s bat a r e t : ken out of evE.:r d 
life , ny •~.ore t ha t deal i th n.otuul ex;J ndi tur\; 
and avings , or '1:, i th , ctu 1 1 .ppenin uch .,s 
t h ird '"r~ de p ,rty ;h r e J. t as nec e e; ry t o fin ou 
ny s ·md :icbes to , ake . Tod the textbook 
n o. i n a l 'f1 r ge r proportion of ·ork it 1 ich t h 
c ild i f 1ilinr . . .J.UCh needs t o be don i n t h i 
r s ct f or texts a re f ar t'ro excellent, but t he 
ur s o uch i prov d over tho e of th pnat th t t 
d i f fe ren e · s s rikin • 
Ch. fr e i n t he ni , s of nrit tic t ehing through 
the ye r a is nl so s r i: "ng • • •rn Colonial day 
ari 1 etic not counted nee oary o ·. .b y • 
educat ion unless he ; to ente r th trnd or 
co ~• erci 1 life . u - 1790 it· :as , de obli3 tory v' 
i n .as chusette , but its · im as' kno"~Jl d · of 
r ul e nd their pplic tion•; no O)pO t unity 
?iv n for drill upon the application of the r 1 • 
In 1821 a ne ' epoch i n ari t b..Jetic began i th he 
·or o :ar r en Col burn ' .:.o • ot ' F i r t Le s on in 




includ d ent nl tr· ining. Col burn co Jn · i j,-
ort nt t he utilita ri . n va l ue of he ubjec ut a l o 
ld closel y o t i i cipl ina · nl u • or o..._ 
tie . fter i s mental nri t h etic i.1RS t ught nd the 
disc i pline of t h mind aG the funct ion hich as 
stre s d. 
Since 18 0 t here hnve been many chang a in 
duc~ tion f l t 1eorJ . Content of ~ubj •o t b c e 
·-~ore i ' ortnn t an d isci line of .ind. A critica l 
t · tud o n A O for 1 ethods of in t r uction r -
sul t d f ~ ·~ h ork as thnt of G. St· nley 11 ' ho 
advocated t he postpone aent of ·:~.11 for 1 te e:.chin~ of 
r i th etic to . 0 1 l ater stnGe in t he s cl ool pro ·raw 
t .... n .n c o1: on , hol din:]; tha t th arlie t so 10 01 · e· r 
l ould be devoted o th accu ulation of c ncret 
erienc ul 
D e g ave h is educ tional p rincipl e th .t 
for .• d • ba i o for r volutionizing a ll t ·tc: .i n , for 
he t;A. i d t h n t to t nch .. ri t hn etic effic i nt l,t th c . ool 
.. u t produc itu:.-tions · ich call for ur e t n 
the e l ·· ting of quanti ti a . 
, od· ~ look upon the subj ect 1s a tool h ich 
1. 
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t h chil d n eds , . an ~e ·atte' p t t o i e hi· th t tool 
hen nd as he need it , in situa t ion ·hie .ill 
h lp hi t o under t . nd it . As in r Eding t he chi l d 
n tool na.stery in order t o r :.:-·d f or ean n ~u , oo 
in ·~ri 1: · e ie t he a i i to hr:: v e t h~ n<l th i pl , 
t ools for use i n inte r pretin · u ine an l i fe 
:.:.rience • ut t h r e is t hi ... diff renee : A 6hild 
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ext nt t h.-t beg inn in[;. re ~ in· can be 
. • n n f ul . V.i th ari h ·· e tio pr e- ·chool 
prov id so ... e experience1 but not enough, 
t h e school hould I~ak ~nor pr ovisi on or 
of n ber ex) e r iences be OI' •ork f or act 
ins . he odern curri culu c ns i t of 
e r ience • I t uses &ubj ot ntt r but 
it 0 s not c ns i s t of subjec t ID<l.t er . Th ol d 
curricul COnsiot d Of S lbjec t at t er S tout vO be 
! 
le ~ rn d f or ivi n .b r c k on de and . ''he ess ence of the 
n c r riculum i t he c hild c tivel at ~ ork n edin 
f or .i s r e nt ex e r ienees bett r s of e . un • 
It is in t he step- u of t hes b tter ;. · s o h'-.vin 
tl a t b j ot t t e r n t rs . It is thu t a.t · ch 
1. 
ucce din ne ituntion is ~ et . "1 
It is perhrp· of interest to n te in t h i . con-
n e ion the use of n ' b r ,,...·Jong differen p opl 
of· h e orl d, i"' t he a i each h. d . 
''In the f r nst 'tb re .. a n for t e . chin arith-
.... etic · s <:~l •. o t -.. 1 my purely utili t a rin.n . on 
e i tic peoples e find in , ri • ,m "tic 1. s u j c 
u ful in t r d • In .gypt it v ~.s 
a t t r o cu&to , of tr dition . I 1 s requir d 
for e- a.win: ·tion an the ex _ ine r follo ed ce r t a in 
line , hence the student r ust be prepured a lon that 
lin • A'· ong the Greeke nri t l tic •· ve Oi)portuni t · 
fo~ t r i n1ng the "nd to c l ose thinking . r i thmetic 
has < 1 o be n t .. u ht for i ts ru:uen i i · s ·md in th 
vent en h century aevernl or. s l ppe -:1 red ·i th t h i 
"' vo d pur poae . I n t he c loister schools ther as 
tho ide th . t ~ ritb etio ie especin.lly effective to 
on h , rp , k n , quic - ·itt d , hence il'e h;~ve 
t h e c a tch proble s . In the eigh t enth c ntu r · t~li 
s e i dea as brou ht t o the front by educ tiona.l 
leaders . One rem.~rked th~=tt ' o.rit ·atio is like n 
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h , tone . nd ~ ito utud on lenrn to t hin 
d i i nctly , c on u t i vel 
,I odu e adv ca t h t he Ci'ph i in lo r 
a be up on fir t h nnd con tacts t h rou h co. unit 
i n t r est "nd L .es 1 ic Jill ;)i e o )por lln · t f 
buil in · an e p rienc b ai for t e ore · yete t ic 
be lOroug .ly :ot·vate nd · 11 i o po r unity or 
uch r 1 use of nur b r. I 'J.'h ... ' ~ 11 i 
c orm ct d :ith the p rson l intere ... t 0 th c .ild .... en . 
J. b i i 0 i ort nt t h , t 0. t <Che r just ·.f ied il 
0 ·i t in. drill t: n d otho r or l ·ork ·b i l e he t. a es 
her cl -=- ,to a ca f t .ri a , t o a o::> t.. c. re , to a t. ti on , 
to 
' 
b n, ' etc . i n ord r to bu i ld up X i DC • 
Go 'c f ind in cour a of s tu y for z•i 
r B h .., t childr n ar findinr~ t h e c o of a ' d 
t hey t he lve l nnt , finuin th co t of r fr 
fOI' t 1 ir chool picnic, c rryino on tJ or of all 
··1 da , eepin ath r c lend rs. h D nv Co 
of t ud express th adv need ~ 1ou t of the day 
in tl. st . t ent . ' t he ini ti nl o. •• oti va ing fore in 
1 . ::u ... e n - , ... e Teaci1ins o :ae..:1ent r.~: 
.:;.:;..:;=..;.;:;;.==--' . -ac · i l lan ub. Co . 1917, pp . 4- 17 
..... :•o ·rth Y nrbook of De_ o.rt. n 
~ .e . !:: .. • , • 1so 
f f u per· n t n c 
n 
- 1 -
n l"oation of t le · ndn~n-. 1 Jroces to c n-
c e-ce · tu : t · on · · s tc ' .. "<e us ~ of tho , .c tur 1 e 
~.h n eds , ho 1ever, c ould not of' t~ e.uselve actuate 
h e t "re C( U · fo he or.w.··l child need bu 
very 11 frnction of the ~n·i thmetic :"·lich by co,· ·· on 
onacnt s re rde as uecessar· i the school curri cu-
lu ,.u . The efor otht.:: r oti va i ng forc es U·t b up-
l id. To tli. ... end ue r od~ mu t be c ovl d f or con -
ne in the int rests of the chi l d i th t h e v·or£c h i s 
ex:) c d to do an hu cr ate c c ...... po i t e ... it.uat i o 
\ h ie. ill b ttrn.ctiv an ti rough ;h i ch it re on-
ably bo · ed n.nd d. ire int re·t i n t h :ork 
it elf iill be created . .. 1 
-n .. e r ; Jer .1 Co\lr e of' tu 
nr upil oul be c ined c on t , ~tl· in prole 
a ,.ml i n co.u: .. . on r a.n a c ions of evcr.f . lif • 
All i · .. or an circ t' .stano a.cco p ny in such 
t ·n otiona h ould be vi idly pre nt h 
r i .nvolv houl d not b oreti c a l but 
"' t h o e a c tu 11 u ed n r 1 trnn actions . 11 ~ 
1. ~1 . nt ry ~chool Cour 
i • 1 .30 • 
of v t ·dy . Clev .L nd E i ht , 
.... • r: our of ~tt;.dy for .!';le ~ n r Gchool, ..... e r .... -· Ci t · • 
;y . J ., 1 911 
- 19-
In anoth~r c uru of stu we r· '•' the ..~.ollo in · 
state 1ent : u 'h t nd nc · tod · - i .... t rela.t rit.fl · e c 
to th co ·-o f· 1, ili:.- r ff r- ir. cf li e -l out u bO 
roble re intro1 uc d l nost fro~ th be innin _tich 
ro : 0 1t of re 1 ~itunt1ons . "1 
In 1929 t he Louisiana St~te Cour~ e f St u includ cl 
th SB!! . i dea. It at te : "P r ,- otical situ. tiona i 1-
vol n n bera c onfront the chi l d t.ro ho· h is 
eon ciouo lif • Lh e situationo should b a e he 
ba i · of tl: proble ..• solving nd t h 
drill . 2 
otiv. tin"" f 11 
·. h cour~ of tudy in ·:,!elrose, :~ s . c ont ino 
u . e tion for xperienc · teri a l ouch a ' doll' 
1 und , learning to buy J- Other' s rooeri s, the 
doll o t o chool, lenrnin to bu' f it, a toy 
• 1· r " etc . 3 
'' . 
In rkl y , California the oh'ldr n man e "a 
sto 
' 
f r , a flo r shop , n f zrnitur shop , 
tor , cafeteri ~ to . 
1 . Co r e of 3tudy , _a.lti ·ore Co nt , ~ ,.d ., 19 1 
2 . Cour se of St 1dy in ri tbmetic , Gr~-d s l , 2 , 3, 
ouisianv.,l92 
r oc r 
3 . .ours of S tud r in . r t et io Gr d 2 , j lro , 
_ _:a • , 1931 
4 . t'"! our e of t1 dy , , erkl y , Cn.lif, _g~ o 
- 20 .... 
::n t.. ·ollo i :; v .1 t h i l 
of u.n ac~ i vit s .:o:r-k d ou d 1'.1 a cla. s o c on -
. r a ch i ld. en ,. ::.i · ·:o r . ·• ~' '-' one in c nnec t i on 
,;i t h lnr t · . c - i n - of ri h t ic o .l l ··i n ourx·iou-
lu· d ~nd d o~~ not d er r o i to ~lu • ih il 
defi ni drill or k had to b carried on o th1t 
ad' ition nd 1bt r :ction fact coul Q -• or i zed , 
of t ho 
' . ... ~ nt f or h ch ildren h c linch ing 
nu .• b e r ~ ct 1hich re exp ct d o t h • 
· At t 1 e t i • i t hn -i v n · o ~ ~ a ke e nj o -
!ent · n h e 1 r n in of ari t h : ... tic and in i t ap li -
c ti on to their dn.i ly liv • :Sut oe i ..1port t of 
al l» i t ha. pr o vi ~d th x p r i enc i f o le-
_ent r y ·hich t he e childre n need . 'l'o he 
t e ;.c ·r , i h a. j.n:ov d a ourc OJ. nli 1 t n t 
i n t o t rh ole qu ~ti on of r 
.9 r ing th for 
1 t .... r 1 nr ning o f act "lD t :.1. r for of in 
tr. · !ole pr.oc a ,.much 1 s d i f fi c u l t on f or 
oth ch i l nd t . ch r . 
Ch pt r I II 
ami d S ndin in Gecon G ·d 
he ork hie i s orib i n tl is c apt ... r · 
done in a ::lllll t , · n out side of ~osto .. It i 
urel residenti 1 ~ection. ith no l nr 
of ny ind being ea rri ed on . So e 
i on , but on a ery s all sc l e . 
i n u tri 
fnr · n · 
Jeople r 
not • calth 
• nor 
ev n ' 11-to-do, but th t p of 
children is d .'ff rent fro rh t ·auld b found in 
t . for i n eec .. ion 0 cit • Th unit 
e· r i d on ith s uoh childr n .ould t "&.f 
d i ff nt cour 
• 
if h· dl d a t all . h f .ct 
h t .. children do not v r s e D r n of t- ir 
0 n auld 1!£:. e i rrtpractic 1 t he cnrr i 0 of th 
uni . 3 o v r • th re ar many c .il r en l o do 
G end oney d aily , n for bl. Oh 1 ing of 
. 
si .~ 1 exi.)en e book • a 6 ver _profi abl u 
' 
the oup of t .irt· - thr c hi r n , th r .er 
only . bout he lf 
r g 41 , rl:;,' or reo 
t tep ;a · 
90 i bl , in 
,_lO said 
iv d a 
0 lp 
t ec.r t::! on "\ 
.re kl al lo ;anc • 1'h 
h p · · nt 
nd indiv nl ly, to b u· 
tL· ~ · under too th 
on c h ildren ' ;;; t. t ·.:.ent..., r unrdin~ . ni .;; • 
'i'har~ h been coL~lete coop r• tion the b ·in-
nin: , a a rtwult of t he t i e t nk n t .pl ain · rn 
to nl1 t p~ rent h ln . 
fter th ai in l auneh in r in~ ccnd r e u _ 
.epin xpen ooko ·;as e 1 1 ·ned to 1 
parent , t b.ere s no difficult,>~ in • "'in ·r t L :.... 
its alue no ,nd l.t r • ny poesibl eelinb t lu 
• t be pryin _, into pe r ·onal affair r·d 
• :y ri t h t. e t t he t e h n.d J. n dnd onl t Le 
thonc;_lt of hel i th ch ildr en t o 'n · r ri tl 
thr Ju, 1 n actu 1 s itu- ti o • he !) 0 r.nts r-. 
' 
t.·o 0. to which children h ndled ot' .h 
• o 'In , h o 1 i t 7a . rn·d by he .. :, ·~nd if it ,;iv n 
re sul rl· on cert in d • or not . Jn t h C:'l • 
·he re t h child h d ~n llo· r .c :- c ' ! .e Lie a.o 
ur r 1 if't, paren . : r urg· d to c . n e it 0 
n e r ning , t ac hing th chi l d to h -lp in the 0 
in v ri c s -:1 and i tbuo fe 1 A. n.l p t 
of' th .. ho ..... e . J O !:l. v r i nt r stin,:. v lop nt , 
1hich 1111 b ta en up l ~ter , resulted :fro::.a tl i 
pu ... tic lar h ae . 
In dditi o to t 11 ' ir t me ting 'ith tne r.;rent t 
·er h ve been r q nt t alk with ec ch of th l'' 
0 r th :x:p nse books to~et~'ler . r 
•. ·_; in tl·e r e a b e n eo f n d v lop en for on 
0 ;} of t h · o t r '/er b c o. n.t ,,., - .;.p en e- boo c 
ciou the lv s . Ooo siona 1. l y n O}!ild hn. di · -
f ie: 1 ty b ·c ~ 1se · • c o l d not r ,: .• 1.bur ove:r: 
n 
at r,o . .a hi r eo "' i t:; · nd x ndl tur0 it ,, 
y or hi1 to t _ _ n f e r th 
b o s chool . 
ft r c o i l · n t.ho 11 t of childl.' n '<'i th h 
n-.u.oun t r o i ved ·oy nch , r o be in 
t h nctual Or K. 1. or ev •r:tl t 1 - d ·bout 
nrnin 10ne , o our f ·h~r nrn d oney , ho· 
Q,j .:.oth r or 0 ~ Jr of th :f ily .. rn • 
'. o...,ether ad out th 0 o : in6 li t of i 
. ic t t h 1 ed a t ho e : - -
oi n i h a ora in bed 
ttin.;; t a 1 . ~inding Zl 
Doine e r r nn · ·;, t y ing u h 
-
rin in in 00 Sho l i n a.lk 
::cl_.in ; 0 h•:- Cl 'c...nin · r~.o. 
··oi n 0 B or s eeping porch 
• '"4-
~~... tying tr" h 
~ uttin, di h s a:.· Peedin ::, r:: cbita 
.Vusting Pilin ·;ood 
·~.~.pt in- l ~v s 
t l k further r:.l.bout h 1 )ing t ho 
ins end of ju · . u.skin ·· 
d d( for .. ch ti e 1 
:ro i cu ion ha ollo1 d u ..u · int r 
n nli h nino. One bo sn.id "If ou do hln e 
' L · ou t n cent ch k 
t t en ou can t 11 ~o uoh to p nd an hO''' ue _ 
t ao.v , ut i f yo 0 t just ll enny an ti you 
n i ri rh an:; n don '" eav i • 
.All of t'~e chi_dren ha b :tc nnd n 1 l 
ll i re avin"' f or d fini te p r 0 One irl 
·i;.;h d 0 roll I' kate. an had -to ave or h·- . 
• 
one ~.a or ~aot r b k ts ~nd b1nni ; on 
b ;,· ~ f r h no lC} b c o.. l h i e un 1 
ol d hi~ for v· ry enny ould ve 
c ' ance to e r n no h r on • One 0 th irl 
i th a. mr' ture nd as doin xperi aontin ith 
cookin· at .. 0 .. 1 nd n h found R reoip hat 
(l . s . • e t·; _ote it Otl - t or c u 'v it o ·t 0 '· 
pa · ... r or nu · Zine .. 'lt . () d i l no k no 1 
k· ... hese ll i n rde r 0 her :'!'JO he ' tol d he 0 
box of c •. rd. · an on t h 
• 
:Jo u-: one else au " est · d t hat s he r.'li.;h · b · o. bi 
ok i n t he f iv and t n c en t r e n t 
t~ recipe~ i n th t . s 1 d ci• d t r· much 
d t. li b e r .n i on - i n f !lV r o r~i e 1 .;0 - ti on . nu 1 l ' 
bo -~ht h·r bv • h h o boo_ to t 
11 o..t had be un .., ting . I r 4J..IO h r h lp 
prov heru 1 a v r ... ;i I'!Oth l. t• .. • 
ne of th boys l .. d n :J' l l .. c l in 
und :r i shed n fil r.;o f r . ~ 
"' • 
'2'h ··y c st t, nt 
c n t o n.c 1, .... o .. c h" d to "' v for t ....,l an bo bh 
v littl e 1 • 
• d i ~cus ion on ort h - .:til sc.v i n · ·a .. 
inte r e t ' n • Of C Ot e , t h c oul e fo 
t t:e. 1 ch ' l r n 6 i d , but >.; t t 
. 01.· t it t _e f ound 0 t t a. the· co 1 
oth r r ll. on too . Lhri ,., "'"! ..-~ .l. l~ ..... ..... p:r s nt • bir 
r t bi~ er and t h n 
bey in t~ing big , h a l p i n buy n c l ot 1 
h en ou n d th , buytng thin ~ t hnt 1 t . lon0 
,.. ~ 
...,. ~, :.. -
i ... .. ~-in.; fruit i ns t e r · of .<..md .. { , - - .~cr 
rea .. ·on , \:::il. one boy-.-~ h 1·, in·· io 
ve r..o ~ ~ t~ b a r could cot h i . t c ol 
n colleg ~h n ~ 1 gre · up . 
One clo.e ive ~ ~o finding out 
•"1 Qt . .. 0 k ... ~ oe o •n t D · · • ri tin -:::: d.o.;::1 in u. boo 
~;he "' ...... ounts of !!::On "' ' earned an 
of the~" looked at x n o .. books a t ho.J ··• t?fe 
r · .. to tell in o r o n :ords ,;"} :--. t \i ant b.f 
11 ~_.; •. en at. boo 11 nne. , orl:t · out t h e f oll m: in d fin i-
tion: u n e:xp na""' ook 1.., f boo _ in ;·:!·deh you :;~ito 
·n the a ..... oun of one y ou - •t ':!.rd p n so tha t 
o c n tell in a · in te l: o , ucl:: you ehoul h. 
in y o r brml:: or i n y u p oe : t '00 • " ~ , deci . e 
to fo!" our~elv in to ' te ~x~ens ~ 3oo Club" 
.. ft r \ ·e r ound t 
c ti 1 dren w::o did not begin ' :'i t .. u. t 
j cir n also l p recounts a 1" 
' . le rn d to sho ho~ · e,., h 1 t 
' 
.... 
1.::: c h day b :.:. <btr ctin..,. on t 1(. f 
the p ,.. f r :for eepin -,. accoun a v r • 
e i .~ 1 ' ta.l ed bout th nece ity 0 i· in . ...... 
0. the ate o.t C''l try . ... . " ":) r . r. e !'!'Cn>=!r:•_ 
.... ' ? .. 
pp ur nnc and n ·tn · o of the books nd o ' he 
.ritin a nd fi · re put i n to th • .·e ·ni scu d 
t l en t h i t was ·ise to rit do ~ h o ou 
earned yo ;.r oney nnd h ·• t you spent i t f or . n 
chi ld a i d c ncernin t hi l a tter tha· it ould e 
eao· t the end of' th ek t o see ho uoh y ou 
~_ ent for candy nd ho much you saved . Another 
s ug:r ted tha t i t \: oul i be easy to sho your uother 
ho : · _ uch y ou s pent and ;h t you ape t it ::·or. One 
bo s i d t hat h is f a t her •ould .a.nt to kr.o ho 
ny : e nnies h s ent :f.or candy gnd. che ing w • 
ot · r s offered t h follo;in r aa ona: nit bel a 
-; ou t o , eep tr c of yo.ur oney and not p nd 1 t 
11 f'oolisl'"J.y; at the end of the ye, r you c n 
f i nd out b o · much you e brned and h o t uoh you aav ·d; 
it' just like a bn.by book t h<' t tells about th baby 
all year and your expense b 1 k tells o.ll abo t your 
joney 11 y :1.r ." The group ref\lly ·ne· lot 
about s aving . 
Before long m ny of the rel at ives il'e r in on 
t he e and it becru e ver f acinatin • In eed, 
on of t he beat contacts ith p · r nt cw e a a 
r sul t of thi unit . hey , re so keenly i nter-
at d in their ch ildren • s u e of !flone t t. . t r port 
c · e to off ily t lk nd 'iscu sian · out 
tl i. ry t h in • It 1 po si ble t hat pn.r nt do 
t ~ch c ildren the v lue of .. oney , but e r tap t h 
?ar nta bee. e ita l l inter~ated beauus th ir 
childr en doing t !lis or i n chool . r 0 of 
th o her told e t h t they h~d d cided to e p 
ccoun t of money i n book sine e c h :L l d r n r 
do in o . r nt · nd childr n wor1~ d t ol:!> t er in 
t .is in t ,1.n c t and even t hou h t h c ildre c o ld 
not fol lo all t he a.y , t hey ere se ing that t he 
ide IS ~ ood one d that th ir o n littl x-
pen books ·ould prov of real valu to t h • 
Tb c h ildr n often had to b r :U. nded to 
k ep up to d . te •ith t heir books . Tb y h. d to 
h v hel in ·ritin do n many of th it . 
' 
but 
t hey did ~h i r 0 1n fi urin h en th y could, 
ch c i n by the ount of on y they ac tu 11 had . 
Ve oft~n they h d to b told the p·rticulc r 
nu b r fact becnu e th y did not no it, but th 
re be co ing f ili r ith the e :f cts and l ater 
pr nt tion '·LS not n . rly o difficult nor 
1 r nin on t h part of the ch i l d ne . rl so 
h rd . 
--29 -
,..,h or a·· m on p. br ·ar 2 n 1 · nd con~:..lnu d 
unt .l of June . In U~ so l~o ol ~ t .. 
e h v to t t. Ch in oecon gr- the one un ed 
:fir c e ddit ' on f r~ct an he on bun r 
ubt ction f ct • \711 w b an th u lit, t h 
ch ' ldr n hud had of t 1e ·e f ct • but t.her 
ere tJ.an t h ey l o.d not hacl and 1 t m here 
t h r as proof t l t teuc in , ri th tic co. bi- ..........--· 
nntion by .. of and onl aft r th 
i ild had rm und r tnndin b e i for tie m 
· uch e i r a.nd urer than t nc h in"" th .. b 
re drill n e nin leo rot ... 1ori z n.tio .• 
.7 did not s en .mol~ ti on th iork ch 
d • Th 
nin of 
stat ed 





.: rali di acunsi on h b in .. 
the uni too 0 t of h t n 
efore t h to.l 6 nt 0 l 
an e a uch ti o a as n d d 
ut i portant poi nt • J oh c ~ild ' 
don in hi s boo s he had occ - ion to 
in. H did not h v to o i t 
nnd it took a very h rt i h n h 
did do it. ncb book a e 1eok d e:t · i · .. 
entr · ..•.. d , to be ur " t h fi. urine d s ellin 
en~ c arr ct . In only one instance d i d t h · chil 
beco.r ups t over h·..: r book nnd t h :. t •a b c au e sb 
h d to be a-.: o.y 1n.ny d in the ter .u and lo t e on-
tinui t of th , 'ork . To t he g roup a a 'hole there 
:.1 no fe el ing of burden ; rathe r it rLa c ount d n-
jo .... ~ent nnd del i ht to be kee i nu Xpcnse b ;.. oke . 
r._' 'r i ~a true to such an extent t hat b ·fore t L 
end of t he ye; r our g r oup had i nc ··e ·. sed fro six-
te n to t ren ty . Oth re ho did not keep '· ccount 
re ·, 1• rly au ld occn. ionally e ho e lips of p t p r 
on wt.ic . t he had kept at ho e , v; i th • ot her ' s hel~ , 
uccount f or a ee~ or so . All of t h ose ho d id t h 
ork .ere v e r · proud f t heir boo , 1 tic h ~ e r 
don ost neatl y . 
Children ho ~:. ere saving f o r so. eth i n· sp c ia.l 
ould c o e in o e morning nn d tell e thr-.. t t y h d 
o.l.:..toet nou<->h , or needed just six c ent .:.ore , or 
three c n ts ore , befo r e t h ey c ould purch: ae nat 
they anted . The little girl 110 ·,·r:n t e d roll r 
kates ad s v ed only . 33 h il t h e skat co t 
. 59 , so her 10ther loaned her the ciifferenc • l e r 
opportunity for va l unbl 
... ole g roup took pRrt , pointin out to J nnn h o 
illtlCh b er i t o~ld h . ve ben if he had ·n it 
un '1 he had co. oush . nut .d 0 0 ·o i ( • 
ook her t h to p b·ck ' rt 0 
D. d i t ' i a t i , coul do li t-'-1 ... :: enuin · ~nd 
r li ttle . he i one 0 h childr n ho 
h , n al l o r-1nc nnd d i notn in· o;o.'t h o 1 to h 1 • 
I 
h r ' n older i ter in t ' <~ ... lily ·ho do t h 
She r eo i d .;:. . 10 e·ch ·e . in h k~ 
' 
1 n si4 hal pr i d bt c her debt an h . d on l y f mr 
cent for her_ lf . f n t 1 r S 0Diled ~ in·s b 
i in he r n e tr - f ive cent s o an io cr 
n bee u she ··nnted it , but on ·· 0 ... 0 
t ld 11e r s b sho ld hav aited untl l he h d 
nou . !l nd not borro 1 ney . ·t·.n n you h v 
to borro ou n ver c n ~ve a~ythin 
" 
l' Ot.> rt f • 
n on , bec nu e . - f th r ( id i " 00 hi~ lon 
i.. to bac:.: . .... a.t he borr e 0 t • . t h ooulc 
-~o to colle · • ~-}: n.t. I a.;! a--lin• no . ·o t 
I n ' :..veto · orr h n I ro · up . " 
reo _ ed an :llo .nee and .. cornfull nou . ced .c 
i not h< v t o do a~ ork b c s t h < i d did . t 
o.ll. ..er , s !UlOther opportun ..:..t for vo.lu bl 
~c :in , but it . s not • .. i. 1 .y • . r 
, .  i v n 'l. defi it ab ' in c· ool n !. e • ouc 
t ·' in c re of th pl nt ., dus int;;, tc . Sh fo ot 
fr q ntl . h ev n oth c. il l' n to 
' 
do t 1· or 0 her; ah id no t kno J ho t.o d i t . 
ev 
' 
e ben~ th e· 1 in 
in t l"e l;.l n · t , nd ord. :rly ..: 8 i t could b 
and I.. old h..;r · 0 ~lad :-e >.h en re '" --~be l· 
t cl an up r ft r 4.( 'l r ~nd cr ck r ti t 
or lunch ti .e . ~.ary C c .. · in to s ch 0 on d 1 n.nd 
. i d , 'I help d ... oth r Y" ter .. bee u I ic ed 
up .i. ·hin.s rro th floor ~nd d ' n• · ve t he 
t · re th ni to do. " Ano ' er 1 tol 
of h elpin i n diffe r nt : • ·.:b r 
c a & t o ohool on ft. oon , S l v nsk '1 ic 
I h d been usin on h ;>ro.ui d t .. t sh 
oul d h lp by gi ing _. t do a ho 
.:.ns 1!-d ust ivin~ h r on - e ~ e . 
llo 1· nc • a ry no ,. bout e .. r in ,._,. on J 
i n f ceivin an llo one • 
· h follo ina i lis t of th ch ild n 
·i h tho ~ o nt r c d by th .. t i e 
c :1ild r ce · ved xtr ,ne • fro.1.a .. r ··n . ... ot • or 
n i rl d id 1 ''fro_ t h i ..... Ur:".nC ... n 1 ;:·lo ~. -
• 
., rth .. oo 
. ob rt • . 5 or . 10 
.. - .n e • J . 0 .1 
. ' llia t. • 15 
rothy . 1 
:J 'dn . O,J 
. nn . cs 
- tt .nn s . . 1 0 
tt Ann • .10 
Josl,u . l C 
:bi t n . 05 or . 10 
n . C5 OI' • 0 
• or. 
. 07 
-11 nni . 05 
1 oe r .o 
- ,., r on • 5 
D ni 1 • 10 
·.:.'h " ... o nt r c i v 1 • :..:. nnd 
t u -u sa ·ed . o r did n t · .> .nd 
c.ccount • Th 1 r e,ot ount r ~cei d ::t . 15. 
h ' b n doin t .. e .-ork for so e :a 
t c hild r en nid th hn '10D y in their b.nk r. ioh 
:- h d ~V be ~r ta t to rit dO '/D 0 r 
s n . nnd X nditur e . I n so e c e it 
po i 1 fo t h t o op n the.ir b n e.nd c o nt th 
avin • nd th e app ~.~, r in th boo a "S 
It figurin · bi or u·rr·cult , bu by 
t i · e cla ..:~ le 1rnin'1' to dd n ub r·c 
'If.· th 1 r r ntunber o.nd thei o n si tt tions 
r 1 , 0 th " t . n t.e in, 1 ou co th \Jork not 
h r. n the qu tion c •. up h th r or not 
V' ... oul .ri t do n t vin s in th boo a, th 
c h ild n uid i t · uld no l. be t ue if didn•• and 
no· t ould ll , ch } 0 ,' t · t= avin a. 0 t 
ine r a 
• 
nd a one boy a aid " t hey auld no hav 
t .Bk to 6 t h bt k '"'t in . n th v nt 
of n. r.:~u in· robl ·hich 00 c f ie Jlt f r 
h cl il • I ly d il; for h i • Th ai in 
hi. unit . not to t c h addition and oubtr·~c ion , 
ut r n h r to 1 t th childr n li .e throu hare 1 
i tu·~ tio 1 he r e t hey ne dad to use nu r . .1.h r llG 
no a tt . t ever to get t he correct ru1s er fro t e • 
If th d id not no 7 it, it a given to th • 
... he e child r n had carri ed on a. f r uit nd 
v ·get hle store ov r a. period of eve ra.l onth • 
aking trip · to th · stores to find re ~ l r icas at 
varying ensons . They had had the experience. of a. 
os · offic uni t ith o portunities for buyin d 
llin!j a t"" ps d king chang e. C! ever 1 x-
periences of th is kind had nde t her f ilnr ith 
~•any of the numb r facts, s o ve often th y had no 
trouble in kno~in th c orrec t nns er for thei r 
exp nse books •. 
repr oduction of' s ome of the nccount ill 
per , p· i ndicate h o 1 t h ork was follo 1ed along 
and 'til l sho the nctu 1 figures used by t he chi l dr.en . 
n : re- lize that the e re re r!l nd. " true " , a.s 
t h boys and ·irl the elve said , e c an und r -
t · n d. thnt t h y a.r of ·rreat v lu • 
It ill be noticed th :Aot many nu bers nd 




done i t h subtr ction. ut t hrough the entire unit . 
' 
s ·n t ion d bov I t the n.i e "l . not fA.Ct btlt 
eri nc • 
r 
- 36-
erhaps i t ou l d b · profit~bl · t t ~ e t h 
i ndividual boo a , nd t h ink h rou h t he ·ork"' 
t h child did it. I n o c es th · chil kn 
h i f ct ; in some h kn li ttle or nothin of 
t h • So e o:f t h ch ildr en did the dd ing ·nd 
ubtr·-ct in ,·i t h li ttl h l p ; ome ne ded uch 
hel p . h r for to h o ho differs n t ones r -
cted, an xplo.nn tion n description for .. a ch 
of th book is included . 
- 7-
... nc on o · b ri ht l' i!'l • s .c h 
no diff.:.eul in w~ llin, n· littl in n b r • 
f; f r tl e fir · t e .. p1, na.tion f t ; . or 
• 
.:.h 
lt: ct rry in on unrdded. She h td b o n p ro 
-
i ed by h r f · t her dol l ., r to b ndde to th f ir 
d l l ar he caved . .. nc - t her fore , ent .,t 't n . 
' 





lad pr actic in ddin ev l1 
' 
... inc 
h r nco. ... . 0? p r e k . unti l .. roh 11 . en e 
a_ent . • 01 . Froo th n on she < 8 a<.ldinc 7 · nd ? , 
und 7 , 1 an 7, 8 nnd 7 , a t. Dd 0 
' 
and 7 , r.nd 
' 
11 of her u(e of nub r c rte e 
• ·• l t the a no c . bin tions , ith on~ or t 10 x-
Sh ad li t tle d i fficulty in lmo in :r th 
cor ect ana er bec a.u e she ha <. oti v , o. des r to 
xtr !l dollnr . ..... c .i ·ee . h n h e c · e in 
r ad· o rite in h. r book , l: e h.'11 e 1 exactly h o · 
.>....iUC.t h e h'.'Cd on h~ nd . 'e sho~· d her how h \ oul 
b t . 83 fro :. 76 and ". 07 t e l ling her hat 'I 
r 13 , ·hich he .ould l at r have to learn . (' v 
not d ist rbed about the c arry in • She !2!...1 h 
h d . 83 so th c rr· in did no both r h~r . 
sr. hf.l.d h !" extrn dol l - r c omin in on d in 
' 
r t joy to announce to 11 of h . · f r· ndo t · t 
h h d o dol l· :re o n d .i dn' t h:l . <hut 
oin to lo 'i i yet . 
of e t o her. H r f , 'th r tol d 1 t ·t 
pl~r.n to ·p r book t hrough· th s r . 
Th ntir book i no· c~pi d. 
on vin • H r fcth r r nort d th, t he 
v ery s cretive a u h r ur ose in 0 vin 
' 
nc 
n l e t o iacov r hat ;,he h.~od in in • 1 
h told e "lS th··t 1 . s going to ~ ur ri 
or h r othe · '110 soon to c om ho fro 
~mit riu ~ ney id h e just "lov d to . t ch • 
l) .r one gro · b g ·r in h r x pens •:Ok" t n 
he ~s oin 0 Ke on ·ritin~ <i o~n ' 11 h r • 0. 
0 h could tch it . 
,• 
--39 
:nst: BOOK - ~:fancy 
I .. 
'AID---.. ' SPENT 
Feb. 








; ~ .I r.:ar . ""'.ar. 
' 
11 Daddy 
_.07 11 Candy .01 
. 28 I . I 
- . u1 
- ·-Left 



























.'3 tt mn B., b for b an t lis :ork in cl 
' 
k d or oncy hen v r h nnt d it and r c i ed 
it, I suspect , ithout uch trouble . Sh di d not 
in ;ith t he r s.t of the roup for t his r on, 
bu b c e o interested in t he group t l k about 
t h • tter that he dee id d ahe ·anted o b on 
of u and do as edid. 1er ·other pro ised B t t 
n no ore t han t n cents ach eek for cl ring 
t he t bl • h addi tions d ubtr ctions , ther fo 
re in the r nge of five E:J an · tens xc pt one h n 
e rec iv d . • 11 for pickin stones fro t he ar 
Thi s ad ition di d not trouble her, ho ve r . .;.)h 
s a i d to 
hav oney 
ti . y ou 
t he b st 
one dey thct i t ns lots mor 
t his 'lay' than to just b t it 
nted it . he decid d it 





all s r . It did not s e li school ork to 
her, and g nerall y speaking Betty Ann p r d ir 
b- cbool . h i ne int rest brought bout o 
o nged ttitude • 
~o o t of th chi ld r en t h i 
.::. eti c t 11 , it ·ns ju t fun ~ 




.E:XPEUSE BOOK - Betty Ann 
SPENT 
EARNED 
war. !!ar . 
1 Clearing table . 1 
-.05 
Left . 05 
7 Bank .os 
7 Clearim:<: table . 05 
. 10 
20 Uother . lO 
. 20 
91 !!other . 10 
-
. 30 
27 Clearin ~t table . 05 I 27 Marbles . 05 
. 35 
- . 05 
...,eft . 30 
Apr. 
3 Clearing table ... ~1 
• 
11 Clea ring t able . 10 
. 50 
21 Cle!lring t ·'cb1e . 10 
. 60 
Apr . 
7 Cle ··, ring t able ... . lO I 27 Jump rope .05 ' 
.I .?o 
- . 05 
Left .65 







·tart d out ry ·Vin- qui t u lot. Hi'-' 
0. itions t ir t ere all fives and ten n 
· Y for h i • L ter h h d th 5 nd co -
bin ion 
' 
nd the 9 1 4 or 5. II h d uch 
p ractic in t hea and r ally kne the 1 · ithout 
di r ct te.'lc hing hen t be re pre ent d . A nin , 
h ne exactly h o uch he had on hand , so n 
it c r to ddin 1 . 74 and I' .15 h had no t r oubl 
in in 5 nd are 9 , etc . Willi a a vin~ 
to buy hi elf so e ne clothes . he ref or • for 
•l il h d id not spend uoh . He 'a vry joyful 
on d hen h told m th t he had old h i train 
to hi brother .l...o had g iven hi a doll r for it . 
:hen u tioned aa to f'l..y the brother paid o uch , 
said "Oh, it an leotric t r in d th ,. ' illi 
co t lot " . In a na r to a qu stion to fi nd out 
ho h hn' o uch to pend, ~illi s aid "H help 
f t her on the f r m d does hard or so h 
lot. • 
i n 1 ... ri 
.:illia ' s book h o his nerou n t ur 
f or Sunday Set ool and. for pre ent • 
Lik r ancy , h m one of t he bri h t r c h 1 l dren and 
di not hr.rve a r t d al of d ifficult.}" in d o in 
h i fi ··ur in • He had to 1 v help ocen i on al l , 
but for t h · oat p r t he sure of h i s v in 
a.nd n ' h t t h ana er boubd b • 
- 44-
.XPENSE BOOK - Wi 11 i 
. . . I 
"":ARN'ED BPl'alT 
i'eb . Feb 
2 Uother . 15 
g Doing dishes . 15 
. 30 l 9 Cnndy . 15 
- . 15 
Left . 15 
23 Doing dishes . 15 
. 30 
""'""r. 
Dishes . 10 
. 40 
Sold train to brother 1 . 00 
1 . 40 
6 Errand .... !o ..... 
1 . 44 
9 rsother . 15 
16 rot her . 15 1.'74 
24 Allowance . 15 
l.tl9 
pr. 
. 15 Apr . 6 Al1o'i7anoe ·-· I • ,. 2 . U4 
. 15 \ 10 ~other 
- . 19 10 Airplane 
. 15 
I 
- . 15 
Left ~.04 
22 llother . 15 28 Sundny School . 05 2 . 19 Candy 
. 05 
- .15 I 
Ice Cream 
. 05 
. 15 Left 2 . 04 
.. 1,6-5 .. 
·ENSE BOOK - William - Cont . 
EAR..~ 
Apr. 






















Gl nni t · o ho a 0 1 u. · n 0 .. 
c • Sine sh ic , - c 0 t• J Q 
c ol d nd ad t hro t 
• h· ltl l: .. n 
dir ctly on th qu . tion of c,ndy prac ic 1 . 
,.,h roup di cu s i on n t h i question o too c 
c nd · u pri d Gl nni e . Sh t 1 d ith h r 
oth r bout it . a enni foun • th t < ·h 
n . 51 for c ndy nd o e d ition 1 for ic 
cr a • h ha r c i v 1 . 25 :r 'th n tr 
. 1 . 10 for birthd83" . t 1 ed t 1 n t h on t 
i do o. n in o uch for c an , ic 
! r ui.O h r '· id he ou1d try to yrovi ou f 
hol o e t t ho o t h::t Gl nni o ·1 not 
n d o e end h r on fo r candy . Gl nni 
t o r l ize t h t it oul d b b tter th t • I t 
oul d b int r ting o ollow this up t hro h t h 
r onths nd find out h n happ n d in t h ho 
• 
1 nni n ol d r irl and h d tn n r on-
si bi l i · in the ho • Sh h d don hop in fo 
h r .oth r and had on i t h her to t he stor qui t 
n lot . The h nd lin 0 on y s e lt ... d n ural 0 h 
0 thn.t i t a n t diffio l t f or her t o ri do .·n 




or n . b r . \c t 
' 
ho t hi ch .e di not 
k n • r i t e:... J 0 inol d i n h -
boo h n id t 0 h other chi ldr 
' 
and th r ... 
f or had or op ort . .mit t o oxpe r i nc B -
cau s he 5 ent 0 oh she had I re t 1 of ub-
t raction to do . I n o e c e could t 11 th 
c orrect an r a t one • r v f ir t b r etion 
13 tnke 'lay 5 , h ich s n o her, bu right 
b 1o~ it sb had nd 5 had no troubl, in in 
thut 1 a 13 . Her b lances ere n r very r ·t 
o t h t h r fi urin a not d B diffi cul t 
0 of th otb r chi l r n ' , but 
h h d th o t vari d ractio i n 
t n - b r co bination ~ 
stnt d bo e 
l in :1 t 


• tJO .. 
~XPENSE B"OK - Glennie - Cont . SPJTh'T 
..• AF.W:·~ 
12 Left from page before . 1 5 -ce cream .os 






~... other 18 
' • .r;;. Cn.ndy .o1 
-.01 
Left (' ' . t:.:> 
. 05 Ice cream 
-.05 
Lllft --:18 
5 Birthday present Paper 
. 05 
Candy . 05 
Left . 05 Ice cream 
.15 
-- 51-
n . 0 .. lea...;ure ·;;:,u,;r fo · lf 
r bio lit -1 br T . .t f i.:;u i i . 
b ... tl.a.t h . ~ . b l n. ld _z· e UJ 0 
fi r ea h .h n H c 
e on 0 OCC l· ·i on t r· n 0 th l 
k avin·s and h . coun (j Q . i not : r • 
.. e pu le a d p 1zzl d but co ld n t ;} 
h h any r or on ., d ec i tb • ' 
h 0 lo BO h n h ppe . r 0 Ol' i ~ 
' 
n - nd run up t o e i • 
... un 
b c . in· b n '-"ain . !...0 h r a 0 
'l'h. a. n ' t>i tu:. tion c 11 d fo 
c u ion " 1 e 0 u;, lon t ou 
0 1e ople'. propert • The though 
n 
. 
c to ,_ our ot r if the ha to ( 
of our bnn 
' 
oul t h pl ~ € put in li 
n h n t h d borro d ho. ch ! 
ono otl r e n did t l d al e itu tion ri 
0 ~ r d i d her on 
b ry init 
sn i i d to If(" 
' 
" tt in t b l e tlr~ 
.o· .in : or":Bouncin 
in l:i fi....;uri ng . 
r ques d . Sid 
bout hi ntri • .r 
ttin t bl 
" -
•t h d 
' 
1 " , or i 1 •• a fo 
nll. " a ju 
Bvst,:m Un \ v ar fll. t~~ 
School of Education 
Li b!·ary 
i 














EXPENSE BOOK -Sidney 
I .. EARNED SPENT 
Feb. 
1 Daddy . 05 I Feb. 
18 Ice cream .05 
-.05 
Left .oo 











1 Allowance . 05 
.13 
15 Allowance . 05 
--:18 15 Bouncing ball . 15 
-.18 Airplane . 10 
Left .oo 
To mother . 03 




5 In bank . 66 Apr • 





15 Daddy . 05 
.68 
15 Glider . 05 
-&5 
Left . 63 I' 
-.10 26 Show - Humpty-Dumpty . 10 Left . 53 
-.06 
26 Ice cream cone .05 
I 






EX2LNGE BOOK - Sidney - Cont . 
EARNED 
Left f r om page before 
. .rother 
Washint:t diohea 
Cleaninr; fioh ·oowl 
Setting to.'t-la t hree timee 
Left 















n :as a i n~ ·or ·c,y-ole . h ha n 
0 for a lon ti·. nd a i d t his \ on. to h l p 
her · ve becnu s he had to \ri t e it r:·ll do n . In 
t ;. first p nt very L' 11 oun h r 
i urine. as v i ple . She r rel n ed h 1 • 
.1.'h next _,onth or o ah ae h vi.ng bigger t .... oun 
an t l1erefore n ,ded ore help . 
on e at c ould no longer Rit for the bic cl 
jus t · vin for it . She h ad only . 32 on ·r:-. 8th , 
eo h r father gave her . 2 . 00 . rhen tn inter tin 
t r in h pened . She bou ht the biC 'Cl fro her 
brother d pai i hi.. 2 . 32; in a littl ov r c e 
h nted i t b C - a a in but could pyh r only 1 . 2 . 
n i d h e rna going to giv her t h oth r dollar 
ft r a h ile but ·be.n chool clo d h had not 
i en it to her. She ' id not kno w-hat h h d don 
;ith it . Since he w an older bro th r , h 
h ore use f or th dollar thnn Ann • Th er 
kn nothing o.t nll of the tran · ction ·hen pok 





- 56 ... 
]XPENSE ECOK - Anne - Cent . 
EARNED 
·ert from last pnge 
5 Cle•,rine: table 
7 Doing errands 
8 Clor:ring table 
9 ather for bicycle 








. 1 '1 










- . 05 
• ~-)f~ 
\ . .;:. . 00 
-~ . 32 
- 2 . ~2 
.oo 
-·--










..._ . 05 
Gum 
. 05 
Bought bicycJ.,e from brother 2 . 32 
n a th littl irl · 1 · lo ·t ou 
b nt o t n. Sh r o 
o r o, d i o der to buy her s ' r,.te • 
i d t hnt Jeann told h r :;h e oul ' 1 'rl. n 
r r tha 1 cau coul 
n book! H.:, .. ev r . Je!lnne not in LO l 
nou i: nft _ . pri_ v~lcn · i on to c ntin 1e 
t h .ork in h r boo ~ an illne 
f _r ~ f i , urin - i con-
c rned , h h d ri t r o: e 1erien 
to h v _el or b~ t nll of e nt ~r • 
By t e on of th y e r , l ow or, h n 1 rn d 
al of t . e n be:- co bination 
' 
p 
1 d t u $· th t app r in , boo ·.:.th 1 s 
ffo t ·hr.n 0 of t ot ere b c uu e h n t 
defir.it one r:>r 6 
' · 
t he 1 






~ ·ary s t littl irl 0 di d not h nv 0 
bee u th (' a. L i • 
t h of L :l i onth , "l ~;:n ' ll a 
, 
' in , d e l a i ~ ..... OV· i no ; and h l"Oi 
' ' 
.,. 
_1. .1oth r h 11 t a to b in ., 
r t f ul o_ thi... - f ~..e ~· c~ i n ··. di d 
not p nd ry ... l C <.1 th r f o i not 0 
rue u t r , <hion . inc h e ·n· 0 
h r u ber fnct:; ;,:, e h n.d l e i ff ic l ·t· i t 
.-. 
h r ... ccou.t . :)or th moat p"irt , f c ·s sh 




t . ught no l 
' • 
- 61-
EXPJ:."!:S:: BOOK - !!ary 




- . 01 Left ---
.V::J 
. 01 cracker 
Ca.ndy . 05 
J,eft -.05 













18 For making beds 
. 05 
:TO 
·~1 Il'ol~ r:lE a.ning 
. 05 ;rg 
" 26 For cn.kin~ beds 
. 0::> 
""0 . .... 
2? Shavelinu sno\7 
!.2.2 
• ..:.o.r • .c5 
Helpinc:,; daddy 
.05 
.. 70 ..... 




31 Re1pinc with supper 
. Ob 














OOK - Uery - Cont. 
EAfU:J:ID 
Loft from nar:e before 
!.eft 
Helping v.!i th supper 
!.,aft 
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Jo hua. oP. of the o lo bo ··s t 
d in k 'pin hi p n - c o n • 
: r- . one very no .... tl 
.clp on ~.aan of tb 
in eed . . e 
ddition an 
~ d to hv 
trac t · on 




t.Lc n e difficul t t hat Ci .. ne di ~ be-
io r.other borro · d fr :·m hi:; b£ -: o t o 
occr. ions i thcut t l in;::~ 1 i n . 1e .. ve c 
u . set bec aus he oul d n t, n1 ... :) lis r. c e o n oo 1• 
out ri ht . 'iihcn V!e foun ou t ·}' ( t t h d iff .:. cult 
it a e e i y rc· 1 d . ' he tl'J · r : i· i. 
-.ot • r borro ·ed s he p t note into t ··J. · b an 
Jo hu aid t _ .. t .• a a b .• help; d i dn ' t . i d 
r i .. 1othe borro.d n ,. ns lon · n.. ah .id th t. _ t 
th cloc of c'_oo l a ked specL. l l y if he 
oin t b .lo , d tot e hi s exp ae boo bo· 
b c . e h ant to k p on oin · it . 
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~ rion was one of t h e ch i ldren h o joi ned the 
grou~ aft er the ork had been g .. in · on f r s ..u 
tLJ.e . She h~d b en ~ nxious to oe~ Rec ounts for 
several ?eeks but s id 1e d i d not have any penni e 
to count because her father ·as not orkin n her 
other 1asn ' t either. Her grand:.._o t _er realize .. t h e 
ch ild ' s d sire to be a pa rt of t ~e group anu t art d 
her ith a dol l ar for her bir t hda r, ~nd thirty cents 
for s e d i n • ~,rom then on, ./Iari on hR.d son..e one ., 
re l arly , al~ ays t hrou h t he grc nd "lather . Thi 
p t her on an equal basis ri t J the res t of t ~e grou .. 
and a rtly overcame a feeling of i n eriori ty . s e 
had a lot of trouble ith nu·nbors al l year and this 
s tr e ith her ex e s e book a so . .All of _ r 
fi g· ring had to e done f or her. She had t e sam 
diffic· lty in the po t offico unit i n buying and 
selling stallip, and i n t 1e fru~t store . She ma e 
li t tle pr ogress i n learning the numb r fact durin 
t he yea r , ·~ ich as a r epeated year for her . ? art 
of the explanation - s poor health . Intell ig nc 
was nor al. The f act tha t · she so .... uch enj oy d 
t he expense book ork makes it s ee pos sibl e t1at 
s he ould get very much out of thi s sa e type of 
ork if unbBL .. ered ry dril l de nds. 
0 0 0 0 v :> n 00 
t") r-1 Jt l""i :r.,. Ot0 0 ~ 
• • • • • • • • • 
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I o rt th boy \:ho ; savin - to go t o hi h 
S O lOOl and c ol l en- • ~ 0 did not app ~ ·· 1• int r stu 
in t: .i 1ork at the b e 5 i :rmi ng , but durin cl 
discts ion t ok pa:x·t and :,r a. Hl.l l b c n.-e v ry .c.JUCh 
nk to hat it r1eant . H did not h V \.0 t b e re-
· nd d to ak h i entri es; often h I' : .• i n d oth r 
to d o theirs . ns a v ery ne rvous typ of ch i l d 
a d n robl o in t h e clns roow, a s r 11 a t b o • 
On . .. r eb l ut h h e rec ei v d ten cents for 'be i n 00 I t 
nn "'d .... uc~, of thi fnc t ,.,. .en tnlkin . i t t h 
next day . As fnr ns t he nu.ilier f c t c once r ned , 
h ad 1 e rned nny of tl:.e ::i. by th ti r.. e • be c n h e 
un t . He ", s not troubl 'ld ...!3.n ti 1ea . H h · d t o 
be told o rt i n o ombinntion in onl on or t o i n -
s anc e . Of a ll the ch ildren ho opt book hQ . ~ a 
t he onl - one ho ;, s not sure h t uld k on , i th 
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- . 08 
1 . 1 
Dorot J ·; -· a very· o1•a.c .:.cal k in of chilt 
and h i tr e cf t : ir~ 
-o ,. 1 d to her t r .. n ousl . 
Sh not nly ke , her bo01 ' a t c h o l u t fJhe ~e t 
one of h r o n at ho e nd botl t llie 11 . Sh · 
h d littl difficulty ;ith the aotu 1 f i g uri i n c · 
I;JUC of h c,)r dealt 'ith f'iv - an t n . • .1. h fou 
doll r f o· h r A t .:nde a bi 1· pre ... ion o 
1 rou and e took L e o fi.nd ou .. h fou 
oll r · eant . ~ c ount d . n co· .p r d i lv r and 
bills. N arly 11 of the ch.:.l • r en d cide he~ 
ul d r t er h v that ount in ilver t h in 
bill • DorotlJY had not . d up h r nd h . t o 
d · 1 h o.l h r on but h· kne s oi 
to ut mo t o it i t 1e bnnk for futur u e. 
She h d n exp rienoe as a ILeult of o r-
i ndul ence of fud • .:.ic l • Not onl did he buy 
t h for h rself but sh 1 t oth •r pope b 
t h e for her. Dur ing a le epide ·c Dorot 
a :noot nusu 1 r ... sh., hich a l ~e id ,t th oor 
o f ud icl .. !er a another opportunity or 
h e d th t 'lCh in ! 
- 72-
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·-· ? Daddy 
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10 Daddy . 10 
. 50 
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!W Left from page before . 50 
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- . 10 I. f 31 2 fudgicles . 10 
r~eft --:~35 
.r\pr . 
7 Dnddy . 10 
.45 
.Apr. 
21 Daddy lr' I I 22 .lfurbles . 2{'\ • v 
-----:-55 
Fud(Jicles .10 
- . 30 I I •. 30_ Left . . 25 -
.__ay 
5 Allownnco . 1 
-~ 
• ':o.J 
10 Daddy . 10 
. 45 
12 Popeicl e . 05 
- . 05 
Left \- .40 
19 Aunt 
' ~4 40 lr.t' • 
27 Aunt • 25 --------~.._..... 1.65 
Ch t r I V 
su, r. nnd Conelu i on 
_h i · of t h i t u 1n to d i cov~ t . lu 
of i n r .. nt ion_ 1 uni a in econd .::; r .. n.r ·t o ~, i c . 
\.it!h d to f ind out if th typo o..~. ork dcac:::·ib d 
in t h p · vious chnptor . v any h .lp l a er in 
le~ -n.inc n r c o.1 bin.- 4 .. ions, in :...~oti v t t i ne drill , 
n in · v lo ing meaning~ . e ~nt d to 
t o ucb could b done in n or- :- ·- i onnl uni 
c cn d · r . d ·. b re re 1 - rni n ,. .... o:, t h on 
• ju t 
in 
hundr d 
ada i ion f ·. ct and the on hundred t ~ trac ion f ct 
requir nt . 
T! l·rg unit on e· r ning '1D d s ndi n ·.,. , l il 
c rri on ·ith onl 3. o:ull grou > ,.., v n c l 
os ibil ti in t l · s ~ ort of hn 
chi l dr n ·er nly int r c t vd .o , ol 
f ro t; , . . . t h y ·nt about it , f ro r t[> d" 
-' )l-
C \.4 on t-y o.;. • fro cl r- s c nv r ationt> .nd fro 
n 
t ' ..: i r ov n "" t ~ t c n t t · t they : i bl to con in 1 it i n 
u. r onth • ~ha it '~ a e 1 itu· ion to 
t . e c :ildren c .nnot b d nicd fo · th 1· • u i n 
tb i r ov n ;Oney , s n.vin ... it nd · endin p it s th y 
c 0 • 
·. 
In th au ho ' no ou t ·t, 
unit ··n .-, o rot it · bl • ~·c ul t * ~ _ .. l • { 
.. i U . tic i re c.r·tis1 ~ c or· , f or · h 
l i t l 0 / / 
nu.b t h y h r·d t . 1 •. rn throu "h dri _l r co·J.ur 
n in ost i nst · nc a · t t.r ·a " Lorto :-: nd 
d iff icult b • Ube of t he re x porienco ., 
ufficient ... oof of t h i::; , fo r t.h- ch l 1 r~.::rJ 
u in their bookB nuwo I ' fr· c t , n o +- · t · · . ,hl. t 1e 
';l fo l lo : i n c .bin tion · c o • tmd r tl i : -
1 -2 ? -t- 6 
8 -t- o G -t- ? 
13 - 5 ? t- 0 
t 8 1 :5 - 6 
? t ? .. t- u 
? t 
In d • i i on u c_~ , t zer CO!.. inu ion oul 
b i ncluded 0 hy h d not ·oeen u ·L 
be ~n · or on 19 X") ns book 
' 
, n , of c ·· r • 
z ro"' t..n ured i n 0 th book- k e .:> in ·,. l 0 of 
t bt;? fi r ontri • 
•.; e n t ~ r- ove f· ·c o ,e r 1 · t r ;> r .. nted , 
--
h not n · t t he c 1il •(m 1 o h ... · ret ~.. no .. 
in C v P't l i tu · ·iOn • e a nu b r c o .. b ~. n .. n 
h. d been .wet but onc e or t ice it ., -3 n· t i. . t 1 
n ,n but ..-·-'"' c. · i r t 1 , r n .. 
J.h re ev idenc e , t oo, t. nt the Ut i s 
ort.1 h ile fro th st ndpoint f &; n · '<ll c . r c e r 
inin0 ne c n be se 1. by t 1 ind i.vi j al r o t · 
in .. h. ·p .r III . 
It brou:_.Lt o_ por unity for heal~t er;.ohi . , 
• uci -11· in t h c·. e dcoori bed n 
4 and 71. 
7t '1 ' pl end i d o .1rce of c on t ct · . ~ be 
w :.. of tl e c il r n . · ost :1-·.rents ·e o · lU C l 
i r· t ed th childr tho'~' elves . 
1· r ovide d 01 or tuni ty for ~o~ e p.r nt 
e' •c· tion , 1lli c h \ n~ ·e lco .. :ed '1m. follo ed . 
I t ; Q of pro i~ c , u s i · , ·nde en· o · . )1 ·, l ' 
i c .:.n:-ril f' r f ro . bein '"" a S• urc o o j • ov 1' 
v 0 a ~ in t c i1dr n rd c o· . • uts c nee· 
un i t J b to k e ! e ponee book • 
-0 objectiv te t r c;iven in hi · r , 
h> (J".loe r inte d nt , nnd oince t. t:: • uth r believe;.:. 
ri 1 ·Oll ld not b... tre ed i n th econd ·~rnd , G 
- 77-
'V none . '.:'herefore , th 
·ub "ecti e . It ' c • 
onl b ~si~ for · ud~ · nt 
o sible to u r n 
o j oti ve te t on t h ese c l1ildr n n r d ( c rv 
a. c o . . _ r i s ·n -.;·i h t h e oth r t h ird ,,r de in t' · o n . 
In f i n. 1 c o c 1~sicn , th ti1~ s~cnt t~iu y 
on i nforl-,· . ion 1 nit ::1 the :-. t h >pil s p n t 
tiu:! · n t h a ll ott d · · i t.hw tic p l n . '.t i of 
p r .r>· r in ~ fo r - at _. ua of nu .... ber k r. . ledt.:J is t • t-
i f ctory Leth od i t h ~- . ll c h i l dr .n . 
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